### Academic Clinical Fellow Job Description

1. **Job Title**: Academic Clinical Fellow in Cardiothoracic Surgery

2. **Duration of post**: 3 years

3. **Sector in which training will take place**: South West – Severn Postgraduate Medical Education

4. **Research institutions in which training will take place**: Bristol Heart Institute, University of Bristol

5. **Timetabling of clinical and research time**: 50% clinical 50% research in a flexible way during the working week or months in accordance with clinical and research needs.

6. **Description of research component of programme**

   This specific programme will prepare the candidate with the necessary academic surgical experience to apply for major funding as well as acquiring the necessary competencies required to pursue an academic carrier. The research opportunities will include the development of experimental animal models, laboratory technical skills training, team performance including theatre and emergency medical teams.

7. **Description of clinical training component of programme**

   Clinical training will be structured and integrated with the current training programs at core and specialty training for ACF respectively in consultation with the training program directors. Training will be in cardiothoracic surgery with appropriate specialisation (eg off pump CABG, mitral valve repair, thoracic surgery..) within both elective settings, including outpatient, theatre and ward sessions.

8. **Academic Supervisor / Professorial Lead**: Professor Gianni Angelini

9. **Clinical Programme Director name**: Mr Clinton Lloyd
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Severn Postgraduate Medical Education contact for further information; Susan House 01454 252677, Email: <a href="mailto:susan.house@southwest.hee.nhs.uk">susan.house@southwest.hee.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Deanery contact for further information: Susan House, Recruitment &amp; Specialty Manager, Severn Postgraduate Medical Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 12. | Useful websites for further information:  
Severn Postgraduate Medical Education: [http://www.severndeanery.nhs.uk/](http://www.severndeanery.nhs.uk/)  
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